Findings (check all that apply):

- Normal squamous mucosa
- Hyperplasia and Hyperkeratosis
- Verrucous hyperplasia
- Dysplasia  If present: Mild  Moderate  Severe

- Squamous carcinoma  differentiation:  Well  Moderate  Poor
  Subtype: Verrucous  Basaloid  Papillary  Sarcomatoid  Undifferentiated  N/A
  Gross: exophytic  ulcerating  size_______________ cm (largest dimension)
  Invasion: absent  present  if present: depth___________ cm
  Tumor border: pushing  infiltrative
  Perineural invasion: N/A  absent  present  if present: focal  moderate  extensive
  Vascular invasion: N/A  absent  present
  Bone/Cartilage invasion: N/A  absent  present
    If present: cortical  medullary  cartilage  Location_______________________
  Lymphocyte infiltration: absent  present  If present: mild  moderate  marked
  Margins: positive  negative
    If positive  Location_______________________